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ROMAN L. HRUSKA
U.S. MEAT ANIMAL RESEARCH CENTER1
1.OverviewofCenter:TheU.S.MeatAnimalResearchCenter
(MARC) was authorizedby Congresson June 16,1964,thereby
creatinga single facility that providesan unusualopportunity
for makingmajorcontributionsto thesolution of problemsfac-
ing the U.S. livestockindustry.Developmentof the35,000-acre
facilitystartedin thespringof 1966andis continuingatthe pre-
sent time. Phase I construction, consisting of an office-
laboratorybuildingfor intensiveinvestigations,was completed
in January 1971.These facilities providea physicalplantfor 42
scientists andabout200supportpersonnel.Phase II construc-
tion, consisting of the Meats Research Laboratoryand the
BiologicalEngineeringBuilding,wascompletedin October1977
andprovidesa physicalplantfor 25scientistsandabout60sup-
portpersonnel.PhaseIII constructionwill providefor anAnimal
HealthSystemsResearchLaboratoryandaVeterinaryService-
Training Facility. Both buildings arescheduledfor completion
in August 1989and will accommodate15 professional and 25
subprofessionalemployees.
Approximately50percentof theresearchprogramis devoted
to beefcattle,30percenttoswine,and20percentto sheep.Cur-
rent researchprogramobjectives requirebreeding-agefemale
populations of approximately7,250cattle (18 breeds),4,250
sheep(10breeds),and600swine litters(4lines)to carryout the
various experiments.
The research program at the Center is organized on a
multidisciplinarybasis and is directed toward providing new
technologyfortheU.S.livestockindustrybyextendinginvestiga-
tions into new areas not now being adequatelystudied. The
researchprogramcomplementsresearchconductedelsewhere
by the U.S. Departmentof Agricultureand is cooperativewith
the Universityof NebraskaAgricultural ResearchDivision and
other land grant university agricultural experimentstations
throughoutthe country.
On October 10, 1978,the President signed into law a bill
renamingthe U.S. MeatAnimal ResearchCenterthe Roman L.
HruskaU.S. MeatAnimal ResearchCenter.The purposeof the
bill wasto honorformerNebraskaSenatorRomanL. Hruskafor
"his efforts in theestablishmentof acentralizedfacility for the
research,development,andstudyof meatanimalproductionin
the United States."
1AgriculturalResearchService-U.S.Departmentof Agriculture,the
Universityof Nebraska,and other cooperating land grant universities.
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2. Overviewof Beef Cattle ResearchProgram:MARC's beef
cattle researchprogramplacesthe highestpriorityon develop-
ing technology capable of having an immediateand major
impact on the beef cattle industry.Although the programis
largely oriented towards fundamentalresearch, emphasis is
placedon the generationof technologythat can be practically
implementedbysmall farmersandcommercialbeefcattle pro-
ducersalikewithina relativelyshorttimeframe.Becauseof the
uniquenessof the Center's resources, researchis being con-
ductedona "conceptionto consumption"basiswithbeefcattle.
Currently, we have 20 scientist "equivalents" conducting
researchin thebeefcattleprogramat MARC. Theyareworking
in 11 primary research thrust areas. In addition, they are
coworkerson fivemajorprojectsawayfromMARC. Also, MARC
hasanactivepostdoctoralandvisitingscientist programwhich
supports the beef cattle researchprogram.
This report represents a cross section of our beef cattle
research program at the present time. Since some of the
projects from which results are reportedare still in progress,
the preliminarynatureof some of the results must be recog-
nized.However,it is our opinion that informationuseful to the
industry should be provided at the earliest possible time.
Progress reportsof this naturewill be releasedperiodicallyto
makecurrent results availableto the beef industry.
3. Appreciation:I wanttoexpressmyappreciationto Margie
McAlhany,MARC InformationOfficer,forservingaseditor.I also
wantto thank Linda Kelly,Secretaryto the Director,for proof-
readingthe report.These individuals havecontributed many
hours to the completionof this report.
Robert R. Oltjen, Director
Roman L. Hruska
U.S. Meat Animal ResearchCenter
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